
and will join his brother, Harry Bums, 
the well known lumberman, who is oper
ating on the upper St. John waters this 
season.

The W. B. Phair residence in Church 
street was sold at public auction this 
morning in front of the court house by 
Auctioneer D. J. Stockford. There was 
only a small gathering for the sale.

J. J. Fraser Winslow started the bid
ding at $1,400. and with Judge Barry, the 
only o'ther bidder, soon raised it to $1,- 
700'by $100 bids.

Judge Barry bid in the property for $1,- 
700, and announced that he was buying 
for Richard A. McFadgen.

Fredericton, Aug. 24—The visiting ten
nis players were entertained to a dance 
in the university gymnasium this even
ing. The function was largely attended 
and passed off very pleasantly. The chap
erones were Mesdames A. R. Wetmore, 
C. F. Randolph, M. S. L. Richey, G. H. 
Ferguson and W. H. Steeves.

Fredericton lost a most worthy citizen 
this afternoon in the person of George S. 
Peters, who passed away at his residence 
on Charlotte street at 2.30 o’clock. He 
had been in failing health since early in 
the spring from stomach trouble, and his 
death was hot a matter for surprise to 
his family and friends.

The deceased was a native of Nash- 
waak, and was the last survivor of his 
family. For many years he made his 
home at Gibson, removing to the city 
after the big fire of 1893, which destroyed 
his home.

He had been a justice of the peace for 
a great many years and for the past ten 
years he filled the position of the judge 
of the small debt court of the city of 
Fredericton. A man of sound judgment, 
thoroughly honest and upright, he was 
universally respected and his death is a 
loss to the community. The deceased was 
identified with the Royal Arcanum and 
also with the Foresters.

He was seventy-four years of age and 
leaves a widow, one son, Fred H. Peters, 
the well known barrister, and two daugh
ters, the Misses A. M. and Frances Pet
ers, all of this city.

Tfie death occurred at Kingsclear this 
morning after a long illness of Mrs. Jos
eph A. Myshrall, aged forty-nine years, 
who had been a sufferer from cancer of 
the stomach.

Besides a husband, five sons, Cecil and 
William, at Island Falls; Herbert, of this 
city, and two at home, and two daugh
ters, Mrs. Charles Fraser, this city, and 
Miss Fanny, at home, survive. Messrs. 
Thomas and Harry Niles, of this city,are 
brothers of the deceased, while Mrs. 
Long, Mrs. Samuel Kitchen 
Charles McQuarrie, all of this city, are 
sisters of the deceased.

; Weddeihorn at Hampton, «pent last Sat
urday with Mrs. Robert Thomson and at- 

f tended the tenuis tea in the afternoon, 
j The Baptist church held its picnic at 

Gondola Point today.
, ‘ ''V Mr. F. R. Taylor returned home yeeter- 

' day.
Mra. J. B. GaHeapie’e many friends are 

glad to have her -back at her summer 
home here after Hier recent illness.

Dr. and Mns. Marcy, of Boston, who 
have been the guests of Mrs.. Yandall and 
family left for their home this week.

Mr. William Fairweajtiher was here over 
Sunday the guest of his father and sisters.

Mrs. J. A. McIntyre and children, and 
Mrs. Henry Everett, of St. John, were 
gueste during last week of Rev. W. E. 
and Mrs. McIntyre.

With the reopening of the schools the 
summer residents begin to move city
ward. Mr. R. T. Leavitt and family ex
pect -to leave on Saturday.

The Presbyterian Sunday school picnic 
is arranged to .take place cxn Friday, this 
week.

Mrs. P. R. Inches, of St. John, spent 
Friday with Mrs. John H. Thomson.

Mr. H. D. Troop returned home from 
Montreal end of last. week.

Mrs. Allan Orookehank is spending this 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thomson 
at “Rothiemay.”

Mias Hooper has gone for a few days 
visit to Mrs. James Manchester.

* Mr. and Mrs. Simon MacKay 
spending this week in Rothesay.

Mr. and Mrs. Ghqrles Taylor, Mr. John 
Taylor and Miss Taylor spent part of last 
Friday with friends at Hampton.

Mns. Robert Thomson and Mrs. J. Rus-
* sell Armstrong were hostesses at last Sat

urday’s tennis tea.
Mrs. W. E. McIntyre left on Monday 

for Bridgetown (N. S.), to attend the
Baptist Missionary convention there.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Alfred Isaac and family, 
having spent a month at Hillhurst Hotel, 
returned to their home in St. John this 
tfeek.

The concert and pie social which 
held in‘the Orange hall last Friday 
ing was a great success. It "was arranged 
by the young people of -the Baptist church 
end netted about $50 for the work they 
lave in hand.

Mrs. Geo. McDwen, <$f Truro, is in the j afternoon tea given on Tuesday of this week
I from 4 to fi by Mrs. E. A. Smith, at her 

home “Bellevue,” in honor of her guests, 
Mrs. Hickman, of Dorchester, and Mrs. 
Sdhaeffer, of St. John. Mrs. Smith was as
sisted in serving by the Mieses B. Lawton, 
L. Russel (Ottawa), C. Chandler (Dorches
ter), and B. Neiwnham. Mrs. I. W. Binney 
presided in the dining room and poured the 
tea. During the afternoon Miss Chandler 
was heard to advantage in a number of very 
sweet vocal selections. A.mong the invited 
guests were Mrs.
Mrs. Schaeffer (St. John), Mrs. R. W. Hew- 
eon (Moncton), Mrs. Davy (Ottawa), Mrs. 
E. G. Coombs, Mrs. A. Poirier, Mrs. James 
White, Mrs. E. Freeze (Wolf ville), Mrs. W. 
A. Russel, Mrs. Chas. Roberts, Mrs. A. H. 
Scoxril, Mrs. J. Weldon, Mrs. Lawton, Mrs. 
E. Allen, Mrs. Stevens (Pt. du Chene), Mrs. 
H. tV. Murray, Mrs. A. F. Burt, Mts. A. J. 
Tait, Mrs. G. M. Blakney (Boston), Mrs. 
Edwards (Moncton), Mra. Jas. Dustan, Mrs. 
WT. Penna, Mrs. N. B. Steeves, Mrs. F. Allen 
(Winnipeg), Miss Deacon, the Misées Evans.

On Tuesday afternoon of this week Mrs. 
Joseph Moore also was at home from 4 to 6 
to a number of her lady friends, and gave 
a most delightful verandah tea in honor of 
her guest, Mrs. F. Moore, of Moncton. Mrs. 
Moore had as aides the Misses Allen. Har
per and Dicky. Mrs. N. Ava-rd poured tea. 
Among the ladles present were Mrs. F. Mcore 
(Moncton), Mrs. H. B. Steeves, Miss M. 
Theal (Moncton), Mrs. W. Humphrey (Hali
fax), Mrs. F. Allen (Winnipeg). Mrs. E. Al
len, Mrs. Jas. McQueen, Mrs. Chae. Dickie, 
Mrs. W. Penna, Mrs. Jas. Dueta’n (Moncton), 
Mrs. J. McFadzen, Mrs. H. White (Sussex), 
Mrs. J. A. Murray, Mrs. W. Award, Mrs. W. 
Williams.

Mr. H. Hamilton and Miss Kate Hamilton, 
of Moncton, spent the day recently in 
Shediac.

Mrs. Ellis, of Charlottetown, was the guest 
for a short time this week of Mrs. W. A. 
Russel, Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyons, of Moncton, who have 
been spending some time at the Weldon, 
left town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Hue and family, of Ox
ford, left this week after spending a few 
weeks at the hotel.

Mr. Garnet Newman left on Tuesday of 
this week to take a position in Amherst with 
th Robb Engineering Company. Mrs. J. 
Newman accompanied her son to Amherst, 
and returned home this week.

Mrs. J. Scovil, who with her children has 
been spending a few weeks in Shediac, re
turned on Monday to' her home in S-t. Steph-

C.), spent Monday and Tuesday here, 
guest at Heath Hall.

Mr. Joseph Heaton, Jr., is spending 
the week at Cody’s, installing an Acety
lene gas plant.

The Hon. H. A. McKeown, of St. John, 
was a visitor here last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ewing and child
ren, of St. John, visited Hampton last 
Thursday.

Miss Robie Sproul, of Main street, 
Station, has returned from a pleasant visit 
to her aunt, Mrs. F. M. Anderson, St. 
Martins.

The picnic of St. Paul’s (Anglican) 
church, which was held on Monday, 
the grounds of Mr. Joseph Bell, Smith- 
town, was well attended, about two 
hundred going out on the special train.

The congregation of the Roman Catholic 
Church here intend to hold a picnic on 
the grounds of Matthew Yeomans, Hamp
ton Station, on Monday next, for which 
extensive preparations bavé been in pro
gress during the past two weeks, this be
ing their first picnic in seven or eight 
years.

Mrs. Emily Golding, of St. John, spent 
from Wednesday to Saturday of last 
week as the guest of Mrs. H. C. Frost, 
Main street, Station; and, Mrs. John 
Slocomb, of Baltimore, from Saturday till 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Lemont, of 
Claremont (N. H.), who have been visit
ing relatives here for the past two weeks, 
left for their home on Monday.

Professor Watson and family and Mrs. 
G. C. Watson have returned from a pleas
ant outing on the Tobique.

Miss Damie Kennedy is visiting Rev. 
Mr. Wetmore and family at Summerside 
(P. E. I.) She will visit St. John, Oak 
Point and Fredericton before returning 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Machenie, of Boston, are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Nixon.

Rev. Jos. Noble, of Woodstock, 
visitor in town last week.

Mrs. Percy Graham spent Sunday; in 
Woodstock.

The open-air concert given by tiie band 
Monday evening was much enjoyed. Much 
credit is due to the leader, Mr. McLauch- 
lan.

Mrs. Catherine McMullin was taken to 
the hospital at Montreal last week,where 
she was operated on a short time ago. 
Mrs. Henry Bradley accompanied her. 
Much sympathy is felt for Mrs. McMul
lin.

Rev. C. ' T. Phillips and family have 
moved to Jacksonville, where Mr. Phil
lips will take charge of the United Bap
tist church.

Mrs. Charles Humphrey and children, 
Hazel and Earl, are visiting Mrs. Humph
rey’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Foun-

Miss Ella Douglas, of Milltown (N. B.), 
is the guest of Mrs. Henry Hooper this ' 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. McNeill visited 
J. E. Simpson on Sunday, who is serious
ly ill at his home at Lord’s Cove. Hie 
many friends over the island are anxious 
about his condition.

Mr. Bishop, of Eastport, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hooper at 
Cummings Cove.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Whalen spent Sun
day at their home here.

Halbert C. Dixon, of Indian Island,spent 
Sunday with relatives here.

Mrs. John W. Stover and daughter are 
spending a few days in Eastport.

Miss Myra Ohaffey spent Sunday at her 
home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Haney spent 
Sunday with relatives here.

Mrs. Hatheway Fountain and son, Gor
man, spent Sunday with relatives at 
Lconardville.

Miss Robinson, who teaches at Leonard- 
ville, spent Saturday with Miss Helen 
Dixon at Indian Island.

St. Martins, N. B., Aug. 23—Rev. Mr. ^r; Hunter, of Bangor, was called to 
Bacon, of Musquaah, held service here in island on Sunday last by the serious 
Holy Trinity church on Tuesday evening, ^Jness J- Edward Simpson, of Lord’s 
Aug. 21. His eermon was listened to with ^ove-

J. Simpson Lord, who has spent a part 
of his vacation on P. E. Island, is visit
ing his parents at Lord’s Cove. Mr. Lord 
has been appointed to the staff of the 
High school in St. John for the ensuing 
year. His many friends congratulate him, ; 
on his appointment and wish him every 
success.
.Miss Robinson, of Grand Manan, suc

ceeds Miss Grace Mitchell as teacher in 
Leonardville.

Miss Fannie English, of Lambert’s Cove, 
has been engaged for the present term 
at Fair Haven.

cdty.
Mr. Clarence Fairwea-tiher is confined to 

his home by illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Goilham and daughter are 

spending a few days at Charlottetown.
Mr. and Mra. Belciher; of West Somer- 

xdlle (Mass.), are the guests of Mrs. T. 
E. Hend croon.

Miss Nellie Forbes spent Sunday in 
Harcourt.

Mies Emmereon and Miss Ripley 
visiting in Sack ville.

Mrs. H. Arthur Peters left for Mon
treal on Monday.

Mrs. P. Gallagher is the guest of her 
daughter in Frederict-on.

Miss Mollie Hamus gave a very enjoy
able dance at her home in Steadman stieot 
on Friday evening.

Miss Helen Cole is in Toronto.
Mi*s Mabel Lockhart is spending her 

vacation in Boston.
Mra. Claude Peters, of Chicago, w the 

guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
Harris.

Murray Tweedie,
Tweedie, of Chatham, spent Saturday in 
the city.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Robinson have re
turned from an automobile trip to Shu-1 ee 
(N. S.)

Mns. Hocken, who has been visiting her 
parents, Rev. Mr. and Mra. Strothard left 
for her home in Nova Scotia on Tuesday.

Miss Nell Baxter arrived from Boston 
this week and intends spending some time 
here.

i Hickman (Dorchester),
was a■ are

' 1
*

on

son of Premier

ST. MARTINS.

are
marked attention, and highly appreciated. 
This church has been without a regular 
pastor since the Rev. A. E. Bareham left 
for Ontario about a year ago. It is un
derstood that Mr. Bacon will assume 
charge some time in October.

The -heavy shower of rain on Thursday 
morning was a great relief to those who 
were in dread of the forest fires which, 
for several days, had been raging in the 
vicinity of the village. Many for some 
time feared a repetition of May 30, 1900.

Mrs. H. T.'Colpitis, who has been very 
ill for the past six weeks is, through the 
skillful treatment of Dr. R. C. Ruddiok, 
and the attention of her many kind 
friends, on the road to recovery.

Mas3 Mary Ann XVeleh quite recently 
narrowly escaped being fatally poisoned 
by eating canned ealmon. Miss Welsh 
was quite sick for some time, and has not 
yet entirely recovered from the ill effects 
of it.

Miss J. Villa Hodsmyth has been very 
ill for the past four or five weeks, but she 
is also convalescent now under Dr. Rud-

Miss Dorothy McSweeney has returned 
from a trip to Summenride.

II. A. Price and wife, of Montreal, are 
in the city.

Mrs. Seymour Peters, of Montreal, is 
the guest of her sister, Mra. A. E. Hol- 
stead.

Mrs. Robert Borden has returned, from 
a visit to her mother in Sussex.

Mrs. J. S. Raworth is visiting in Baie 
Verte. 7

Mies Lottie Corbett has returned to 
Boston.

Mipy Woods and Mies Ramboth, of 
Quebec, are visiting friends here.

Mis. J. M. Lyons is in Sussex.
Mr. and Mrs. Fulton MacDougaU are at 

tihe "WeMon House, Shediac.
Mrs. John Winter, Jr., paeeed away on 

Sunday morning at her home on Union 
street. The funeral was largely attended 
and the flowers were -very beautifuk

Miss Dunlap is visiting in Ohairldtte- 
town.

Mra. S. W. Hopey left on Monday for 
a month’s stay in Boeton.

Mrs. H. W. Dernier has been confined to 
her home -by illness during the past week.

Prof. Perry is spending his vacation in 
Boston/In his absence Miss Mabel Jcmes 
presides very efficiently at the organ.

Mrs. G. T. Smith and children have re
turned from an outing at Cape Tormeu- 
tine

Mrs. F. W. Summer gave a delightful 
dance at her summer home at Shediac 
Cape on Tuesday evening. Several went 
over from Moncton.

SUSSEX.
Sussex, Aug. 23—(Mrs. W. S. Thomas and 

her friend, Mias Alexander, of CampbeLl- 
ton, are visiting in St. John.

Mr. and Mra. James Kirk spent Sunday 
in St. John.

Mr. and Mis. F. A. MoCully, Moncton,
Miss Mary Macaulay is visiting heir 

brother, Dr. Macaulay, Grand Manan.
Mrs. W. H. White is in Liverpool (N. 

S.), attending the United Baptist 
tion.
Mrs. Calkin, Sack ville, were in town this 
week the guests of their sister, Mrs. Gor
don Mille.

Mr. S. L. Morrell has returned from a 
trip to western Canada

Mrs. Trimble, of St. John, and Mrs. 
McLeod, of Boston, are guests of their 
sister, Mra. John Mace.

Major* Markham, of St. John, spent a 
few days of this week here.

Mrs. Thoe. Byrne, of St. Stephen, was 
in town for a few days this week.

Mr. W. B. Keith, who has been in Brit
ish Columbia for the past nine years is 
home on a visit to hds parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. C. Keith, Church avenue.

Mr. H. R. Roes went to P. E. Island 
this week.

Mr. and Mra. J. R. McLean, Mrs. Ar
thur MeOeady, Mrs. Frank De Boo and 
the Mieses De Boo are enjoying a week’s 
outing at “Squirrel Cot.”

Miss Thompson, of -the Central Tele
phone Company, spent Tuesday at her 
home in St. John.

Mies Mabel Murray ia at Westfield the 
guest of her cousin, Mi?s Jock.

Capt. Jos. Reade, of Summerside, was 
in town last week the guest of Col. H. H. 
McLean at the “Range.”

Mrs. J. M. Lyons, of Moncton, is the 
guest of relatives at Sussex Corner.

Mrs. Hayward, of Hampton, was a 
visitor to Sussex this week.

Misa Alice Page, of Chicago, was the guest 
for a few days recently otf Mrs. Chas. 
Dicky, Mein street east.

Rev. W. Y. and Mrs. Chapman, of Newark 
(N. J.), have been visiting Miss Webster, 
“Riverside.” Dr. Chapman, who is at pres
ent on a trip to P. E. Island, conducted the 
service in the Methodist church on Sunday 
evening last. Rev. W. Penna, pastor of the 
Methodist church, who owing to illness was 
not able to conduct the services in his ohuroh 
last Sunday, is much improved this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Marks, who have been 
occupying their summer cottage at Shediac 
Cape, returned this week to their home in 
Moncton.

Dr. Arthur Hanington, of Philadelphia, 
who with his wife and son is spending some 
time in New Brunswick, visiting relatives, 
spent a few days at Shediac Cape during 
the week.

was
even- Miss Carrie Wallace is spending a few; 

weeks in Eastport.
Mrs. Frank S. Cummings and son, Har

old, and Mrs. James H. Wilson are visit
ing relatives at Letete, Charlotte county.

Mrs. Edgar Chaffey and family spent 
Sunday with relatives at Fair Ha?ven.

Mrs. James H. Delaney, of East Boston 
(Mass.), is visiting relatives at Lord’s 
Cove.

Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo Lord, of Wis
consin, are the guests of Mr. and Mra. 
Moses McDonald.

John Leonard and two sisters, of St. 
John, are visiting relatives on the island.

Mrs. James Hurley spent Saturday with 
friends at Indian Island.

conven-

FREDERICTON.
Fredeiricton, Aug. 22—The New Bruns

wick tennis tournament opened here to
day and will continue during Thursday,
Friday and Saturday. Among the visiting 
bdies are Mies Helen Robertson, Maes M.
J. Fairweather, Mdse G. A. Domvdlle, Miss 
Mabel Thomson, Mise W. C. Bamaby,
Mra. Earle, Miss Madge Robertson, Mrs.
Ward, Mies Porter, Mias Adamson, Mise 
H. C. Robb, Mrs. S. A. Jones, Miss Dav
idson, Mies C. B. Schofield. 

c Mias Odell ie here from Halifax for a 
* short stay at “Rockwood,” her Frederic

ton residence. Grand Falls, Aug. 23—Mr. James Gucet
Mra. Charlee F. Randolph is this week and Mies M. Mahoney, Bath# are epend- 

entertaining quite a large house party, ing a few days in town, 
which includes her sister, Mise Norah ! Mies Mary R. Fleming departed , on 
O’Brien, of Baltimore; Mrs. A. E. Mae- ! Saturday for Undine, where elhe will teach 
een, of Montreal; Miss Mabel Thompson j ediool till Ghrietmaa.

* and Mias Warner, of St. John, and Mias Master Roy and Walter Armstrong,
We**t St. John, who have been visiting 
their aunt, Mra. Jane Taylor for the past 
month returned home today.

Alieees Lydia and Beatrice Brayall, Til
ley, who have been vieiting friends here 
I'etumed home on Saturday.

John T. Flemming Who has been the 
guest of his mother, Mrs. J. J. Gallagher, 
returned to Woodetook on Saturday.

Miss Nellie Montgomery, Woodstock, 
who is visiting Mra. H. Clyde Glenn, song 
a solo in the Presbyterian church on Sun
day evening and her singing was greatly 
admired by the congregation.

Miee Mamie Horseman returned home 
from Gillespie Settlement where she has 
been visiting friends.

John Dickinson, Mra. Dickineon and' 
child, Woodstock, are spending a few 
days in Grand Falls.

Mrs. George M. Taylor, who has been 
visiting friends in Hartland, returned 
home on Saturday.

Mies Sadie Willett, Lowell (Maas.)# is 
the guest of her sister, Mns. Geonge Tay
lor.

Mns. George Mookler, a former resident 
of here, who now resides at Notre Dame 
du Lac, has been visiting friends here for 
the ]>ast few days.

Rev. Mr. Earle, St. Lenards, spent a 
few days in town this week.

Mrs. Eastman, Fort Fairfield, is visiting 
her niece, Mra. L. W. Wilson.

Miss Maud Horae man has gone to Silver 
Beach where she will teach this term.

Harold, the five year old eon oif Mat
thew Burgess, died yesterday in the Hos
pital at St. Basil, where his father had 
taken him for treatment. The family have 
the sympathy of the whole community in 
their bereavement.

F. J. Boynton and Mrs. Boynton, Bos
ton (Maes.), are spending their holidays 
here.

J. F. Tilley and Mns. Tilley, Woodstock, 
are viriting friends here.

G. W. Bagley and C. S. Britton, Wood- 
stock, spent Tuesday and Wednesday 
here.

Mr. H. C. Glenn entertained the Pres
byterian choir to ice cream and refresh
ments at her residence on Friday evening.

dick’s care, and her many friends enter
tain strong hopes of her early recovery.

It is reported that whooping cough is 
very prevalent in the eastern part of this 
parish.

On account of the very warm weather 
it is said that the schools in this village 
will not reopen until about Sept. 1. Miss 
Haines, who very efficiently taught the in
termediate department for the poet two 
or three years, resigned at the end of last 
term; her place will be filled nexrt term 
by Mias Bertie Brown, of West Quaco.

St. Martins, Aug. 25—Some forty per- 
pax>ceeded by train on Friday morn-

and Mrs. HAMPTON
Hampton, Kings Co., Aug. 23—Mr. B. 

Cecil Travis, or Nelson (B. C.), leaves 
on Saturday by the way of Boston and 
New York, for his far western home. 
He is accompanied by his sister, Miss 
Minnie Travis, who will visit friends in 
the eastern cities for a few weeks.

Mrs. Percy Humphrey and her two 
of St. John, is visiting her sister,

ST. GEORGE.
GRAND FALLS. St. George, Aug. 22.—Migs Jean Haley, 

St. Stephen, is visiting at Mrs. Samuel 
Johnston’s.

Mrs. Geo. Williamson and son, Jack, 
are visiting in St. John.

Miss Maxwell having enjoyed a month’s 
visit with the Misses McGees’ has return
ed home.

Mrs. Fletcher is entertaining her niece 
from Yarmouth.

Miss Carrie Gillmor is the guest of Mrs. 
Daniel Gillmor at her summer home.

A basket tea was given by Mrs. Holden, 
of Two Harbors (Mich.), on Tuesday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Geo. Craig, 
where she is visiting. Lawn games were 
enjoyed and whist in the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Harvey are visit
ing in St. Stephen.

]\{iss Wedderburn and Miss Fraser are 
guests of Mrs. Lynds.

Miss Frances O’Brien, Miss Jean Kel- 
man .and Miss Etta Armstrong will be 
students at the provincial Normal School, 
Fredericton, this year.

About forty enjoyed the excursion to 
Eastport on Wednesday of this week.

SHEDIAC. sons
ing to Henry Lake, where a moet enjoy
able day was spent by all.

A number <xf the friends of Mra. Mary 
Ann Bradshaw, an açed and highly re
spected widow lady, met at her residence 
on Friday and spent the day.

Mias Joyce Wishart, who has been 
spending her vacation here, left on Friday 
for St. John to resume her studies.

Mra. P. Dodan and children, of St. John, 
who have been spending a few weeks here, 
returned to her home on Friday.

James Holt and wife, of New York, 
who have been rusticating here, left for 
their home on Saturday.

Mias Florence Vail, who has been spend
ing a few days inland, returned home this 
week.

George Boyd left for St. John Saturday.
Misses Nettie Howard and Orion Blacky 

who have been visiting friends in Kings' 
county, returned to their homes on Fri
day.
vil Wm/Æ Hw 6 W kir 01 VXater; Harcourt, Aug. 24-Miss Eunice Geddies 
M M w r'lo" of is visiting in Bass River.
homeanon Friday/ ’ ” ^ Mlss Annie Speneer has gone to Bath-

Miss Edna FJoyd, of Hillsboro, Albert Ur^î' n n , , .....
county, who has been visiting relatives . .M”' ®e”r!f Bo=to”’ 13 Vlsltln«
here, toft for (her home on Friday. fn£nd3 Ford 3 ™ls and EmCT.son- , .

Choiera infantum and whooping cough Bcr Baf5’ ot' Mame * visiting his 
are prevalent here. But thus far onlv 1 ,Mr' and 1Ija' ISoble Beers. o£
one case has resulted fatally, that of the <-oldbrook- 
nine-months-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac Melvin. The death occurred cn Fri
day afternoon.

Schooner Ravola, 124 tons, Capt. Smith, 
of Windsor (N. S.). is loading laths here 
for the O’Neil Lumber Company for New 
York.

sons,
Mrs. W. J. Brown, for a couple of weeks, 
at her home, Hampton Station.

Shellac, N. B.. Aug. 22—Mrs. S. Dewolfe 
and little child arrived this week from Syd
ney and are spending a few weeks at Shediac
c5t. aandhM?Tj. N'ewmanDeWOlfe'S Pareut3’ I Mrs. Davis, wife of Captain Davis, spent 

Miss Minnie Weldon is at home from a the week-end the guest of her uncle and
^Mite^La^^T'thie week on a
trip to New Glasgow and Halifax. Station. Mrs. Davis, who was tormerly

Mrs. E. Littler, of Montreal, who has been Miss Lizzie J. Thomas, a popular teacher 
the guest ot Mrs. Charters, Point du Chene, in the Centennial School, St. John, late-
rela.tivesP!nt Sydney66*”’ Mt recently to vialt ly returned from a two years’ cruise with

Miss Grace Williams, who has been visit- her husband around the world, 
ing in town for the past fortnight, the guest Mr. Thomas A. Peters, Commissioner of 
ot 1 Whit®, Main Street, returned Agriculture, was here for a few hours onon Wednesday to her home in Moncton. ii T 

On Monday evening of this week Mrs. Jas. Monday.
White gave a moet enjoyable young ladies’ Mrs. Thomas Brundage, Miss Bertha 
“whist” in honor of her guests, Miss Wil- Brundage, Mrs. Sadler and daughter, all 
Hams and Miss Lyons, of Moncton. Miss , ct t i vigitintr with Mrs F ABessie Lawton succeeded in carrying off «1st of. =>t. John, are visiting: witn mrs. r. A.
prize, a very pretty cut glass vase. Among Dieuaide, at Hampton Village, 
those present were Miss Grace Williams, Captain L. W. Peters is spending a 
Miss Fannie Lyons (Moncton), Miss M. Wil- —til, his sister Mrs F Mlet. Miss M. Chapman (Moncton), Miss Har- vacation with his sister, sirs, r. SI.
per, the Misses Evans, Miss Duke (St. John), Humphrey, at Hampton Station, 
the Misses Tait, Miçs M. Weldon, the Misses Miss A. F. Curry, of St. John, who has
Evans, Mia L. Russel (Ottawa). MJee Law- been taking a regt from her hospital
ton^Mdas Garland (Boston), Miss Davy (Ot- duties by * ^ to her former home at

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Btoknell, of Malden the Station, has returned to the city.
(Maes.), are the guests of Mrs. Btçknell's Miss Abbie Thomas,- of Yarmouth, is a

Cap/’ and MIB’ Glvan’ "Mylewylde,” f M g Gi Hcath Ha„
Mr. and Mrs. Jae. McQueen were in Monc- Last Inursday, Mrs. John E. Irvine, 

ton on Tuesday of thte week. her son and daughter, who had been mak-
in8 a farewell visit with Mr. and Mrs. spending the summer in shediac, lert on T . T i j d j i a fWednesday of this week tor his summer cot- | J • E. Angevine, Lakeside Road, lett lor 

tage on the St. Jdhn river. their new western home at Calgary.
Mra. A. McN. Shaw, of Montreal, has been The Misses. Louise and Minnie Girvan

S*Mr. ”jE aDukc, oFSt° John', has been in o£ ,Heath Hall, spent a few days last 
Shediac during the past fortnight. week at St. Martins-by-the-Sea.

Miss Mamie Chapman end Miss Mery Wil- The Station residents and visitors were 
^yalw^Tcd ££ T J8^», entertained on Friday evening by the
street east. Hampton Cornet Band, with an admirable

Mrs. H. S. Bell, of Moncton, visited her instrumental concert, given on Court 
sister, Mrs. D< S. Harper, on Saturday of gqUare.

Mrs. Davy, ot Ottawa, accompanied by her Mrs. Hiram B. Cnute, of Boston, who 
daughter, Mies Davy, is at the home of Mrs. has been visiting old friends at this her 
E. G. Coombs, Main street east. former home, returned to the States on

Miss Cameron McDougall, who has been Saturday 
spending her vacation with her parents, Mr. ~ „ __
and Mrs. S. McDougall, returned this week Mrs. Harry Thompson, of Moncton, wife 
to her school in St. John. of Conductor Thompson, who with her

MiM Rhoda McDouga-U who ba^ vise been twQ chiidren haa made a „sit of some 
at home for the summer holidays, will leave , ,J. . , , .this week for Milltown. weeks at Miss Annie Cochrane s and

Miss Mary Bowser, of Sackville, is vieiting Riverview Hotel, is now continuing her 
Captain^ and Mrs. J. C. Bray at “The summer outing at St. John.
HiS’’Hanington. of Dorchester, was also . Mrs’ F- M. Sproul has returned to her 
at Shediac Gape thie week. home on Mam street, Station, after a

Mrs. W. Reade and daughter, Miss Marion, few- weeks’ visit to her mother at Min~ 
apd little eon, Master Robert, who have been .j- z-vt ox 
spending the past fortnight at the Weldon, ,, ' ' . _ a , ,
will return this week to their home in Mr. Edwin Peters, of Elmhurst, was
Riverside. here on Monday, bringing with him mas-

Miss L. Deacon spent a short time in Buc- ter Douglas Humphrey, who has bean
Mre F:Us5itb an/ron, Mastor Dean, have vl3i,tinK him for a lew weeks, 

been spending the week with Mrs. Chas. The Misses. Estey—Lizzie and Alice—
Harper, Main street east. of Peters street, St. John, returned to
SunLyHln ''S™B' Smitb, 01 HaWa,r’ tlpent the city on Monday, after a months’ out- 

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. McOully, of Monoton, in5 at Hampton, 
were in Shediac recently. Mrs. T. Wm. Barnes /and her two nox*

Judge Welle, T«f.nM°neton; Mr3 0 J Me- daughters, Sybil and Harriet Ada, re- Cully, of St. John, end Miss Watson, of, ,,r
New York, visited town last week. turned from a ten days visit to St. Mar-

Miss Lena Tait visited Moncton on gatur- tins, on Tuesday.
dQy "f . . Mrs. H. D. McLeod gave a very en- Hopewell HiU, Aug. 23—The funeral of
ing the summer at his home in town, left re- joyable bridge-whist party to about twenty Catherine Fales took plaoe this morning
cent!y to accept a position in Boston. ladies at her home, Asholme1, on Tuesday , ]f) . , k x™. at Newbury Junction,Aug. 22—On Tuesday., Mti f Montreal, has bceu vtoR- afternoon. at ooook from her tote home at Chem- 10th_ Mr. aind d^’

Soux lWn street ^ Mr6' tieo’ M- Wibon, of Main street, road, and was largely attended. The celebrated the 50!,h anniversary of wedded
Mrs. and Miss’ Robb, of Oxford, are epend- Station, held a pleasant thimble party at services were conducted by Rev. Mr. bliss. All their family of ten children

ing the summer with Mrs. Robb's daughter, her home on Friday evening last. Boothroyd of the Methodist churdh The were present, also guests to tile number
Mrs. Archibald, si recast.^ On Thursday afternoon, Mre Wm. memberg of Mount p]ea6ant TyK, j 0. 1Un>' 'bMuttial ** ™ «old were
are spending eome time at Shediac Cape. Stewart will entertain a large thimble , received.

Miss Constance Chandler, of Dorchester, party at her residence on the Old Rectory, -*-•> walked to the grave and took part Mrs. Grey, with 'her son, Kenneth, of 
Hew-son6 8ueet t/his week of her aunt, Mrs. Lakeside. in the service. The p-all-bearere were Lynn (Mass.), ie visiting her mother,

On Friday afternoon of last week, Mrs. D. R^v. Geo. A. Ross and Mr. James (Jlarke Milton, Arthur Russell, Percy 5^Î?T* -, , , „
S. Harper and Mrs. H. B. Steeves gave an en- VV. bmith are attending the Methodist RU88ell James Fales Sylvester Govanc Mayimhan, of the Ronton poet
“Sunav M^lïar^s di?/lc* ™,efting at Fairvilk this week. and Jcibn N. Rogers. ' The floral offering!, 1 ffice'a"d «. Dow, <rf Melroee (Maey.who
JSSFvSTw. H-SSSy. et ÆliftÏÏ^ÔÎ M'88, Helen ,ofMLoWe'1 hoBpitol, were numerous, among them being wreath* ^ !dtnme ’
Wednesday afternoon of this week Mrs. Har- 18 a ^est of ^Ir- and Mrs. W. fr(xm lthe Baptist Mission Band and h \f ^turned home.
per and Mra. Steeves entertained again at af- O. Slipp, on Everett street. nf.linf pi„cq_, Ta-v • , , Mra. George Taylor, who hoe been visit-
temoon tea a number of their town lady Miss Hannah Logan, of St. John, is lùe mterment ! ing her -parents, Mr. and Mra. A. Willett,
friends. . , -fr at A -, X , ’ .i was mode m tine Hopewell cem-etery.Mra. Humphrey returned on Thursday to £Islt*ng MrSl Jas* H* McAvity> Lakesi<îè The funeral took place this afternoon of
bMre°OTM° Hickman, " DorcWcr. ia tkc The Ml..,. Rankin, and Sion., of St. M’C Kaver, " Wf |j..'.h :..,ir,wl

« }*«..«• «— »" * A.
spending a fortnight a.L her summer cottage, Lalteslde. nf 'tbi« rwinri- end from•■Brule,” is also at present the guest of Mrs. Mrs. William Hammond, of Boston is • <x>unty andf i™"1 Moncton.
Smith. , ^ , visiting Mrs. Brun. Hammond at Hamp- ^hc services were conducted by Rev. Mr.

Mr. Percy Schaeffer, of the Canadian Bank x,-n 1 Boothroyd, who. spoke from John
of Commerce, returned recently to Ottawa, ton village. rihsnt^r and Wentv-spv-pntli *'
after a holiday spent at Brule. Miss F. Vail, of the Bay Shore, Lan- T x, r?e\

M». F Aden, ot Winnipeg, and little ea8ter; Miss E. Ryan, Halifax; Mr. and 1 ^ ^‘th you, My peace I give unto
daughter Lillian, are spending a few ,laye ,, F ,,.T Fredericton- end tbo y°u- Tlhe PaH-bearera were C. C. West,ot Mra-A1,en,e aunti Rev8:8: i s^^utTia^ y ^ h:

Mrs. C. C. Carlyle is also in Moncton, the gue„ta of Miss Annie Cochrane, Railway : f,eck’ ra and "■ Adair.
EUmTss° h!10 A Hen6 r’ertu rn-ed^ ! as t to bcr Avenue during the past week. j "n IwS ^ M«>d’ A"* CaMer,
heme in Port Elgin after a picas.nt visit Saturday s trains and boat brought | - « . , rjpxvonlh wjfe and son> Qf (’niais, are spending a
with her friend. Miss ldtura Dicky. many visitors from St. John, among whom League, in the western town where the db- fmv davs with Captain and -Mrs. Alonzo

Mrs. E. H. Alien and little daughters, the were Mv. and Mrs. Atkinson Morrison; vratoed had resided for the past year. In- (’a|der at Fair Haven.
s^SnJ"S,”°weete"with îetotlveïTn An- Mr. and Mrs. Clarence H. Ferguson; Mr. terment waa m 1116 Hopewell cemetery Mrs Herbert Odder, who went to the 
tlgoniah. and Mrs. J. Fen. Fraser; Mrs. Gcoghan; ”ere’ Victoria Hospital in Fredericton some
, Mr8’Jt Mr and Wrs’ H’ BarnabV. and the Misses. months ago for medical treatment, died

and Mrs. F. McDougall, of Moncton,' Barnaby; Messrs. Roy Thomson, W. Wad- HARTLAND. on Friday of last week. The body
were in town for over Sunday. uington, lat. khean, Angus Chaisson, G. accompanied by the father, mother, broth-

Mrs. Geo. W. Fowler, of Sussex, is at G. Purdy Chas. S. Everett, K. ,1. Mac- Hartland, N. B., Aug. 24—Mr. and Mrs. ers and husband of the deceased to Fair
S>lr.iaR.Cas6 Murray, of Coldbrook, who is ! ^af*’ • Divert S. Murdock Jus. Barnett, of Boston, are the guests Haven. The funeral service was con-,
spending bis vacation at his home in town. an<^ ^Sancton. Some of these stayed of Mr. and Mrs. John Barnett. ducted on Sunday from tbe Baptist: Glasgow.
spent the week with friends in Sydney. here over Sunday, some went out to St. Mrs. Taylor, of Atlanta (Ga.), was the! church at Fair Haven by Rev. Mr. Perry, i ^Iiss ,fla McDonald, formerly of 

’ ™LwaS>1CRrJtm? Slfurntd” h5modin/ Martin8’ and °^erK returned to the city guest of Mrs. A. C. Kennedy last week, j of Oampobello. The sorrowing family bave ! Sherbrooke, Halifax Co., who has been 
525jy. ’ r - by the evening express. Miss Blanche Kelly left Thursday for j tbe deep sympathy of the community in I on tlie Public school teaching staff in

A highly enjoyable social function was th*1 Mr. W. A. Keith, of Beaverscell (B. a trip to St. John and Oak Point. * this sad affliction. * (Continued on nage 7, fourth column.)

Radcliffe, of Boston.
Judge Gregory and daughter, Miss Edith 

Gregory, are enjoying a short visit in Que
bec city.

Mrs. Ryan and daughter, Mias Ryan, 
are spending a few weeks at MarteHo 
Hotel, St. John.

Miss Glara Quigley has returned home 
after a pleasant visit with relatives at 
Chatham.

Mrs. Alex. Gibeon, of Marysville, ac
companied by her niece, Miss Geraldine 
Reid, returned from a months’ stay at the 
Bay Shore, yesterday.

Dr. and Mrs. Horace M. Lever, of Bal
timore, wiho have been visiting the doc
tor’s sister, Mrs. Duncan Redd, at Marys
ville, left for their home today.

Dr. C. R. Fletcher, of New York, ia 
here to visit hie mother, Mra. C. Fletcher, 
and eister, Mrs. L. C. Macnutt.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred Richards, of Ot
tawa, are here visiting friends.

Dr. J. R. Inch, chief superintendent of 
Education, epent the week end at Oak 
Point.

Miss Colter, of St. John, is here 
visit to her cousin, Mies Weddall.

** Mra. Margaret Dever, with her son has 
arrived from Boston, where they were 
enjoying a few weeks’ stay.

After a pleasant visit of seven weeks 
‘•with friends at St. John, Miss Kathleen 
Matt has returned home. 

m Mr. and Mra. D. Crowe and family 
have gone to Peterboro (Ont.)’, to visit 
friends

Dr end Mis. Crocket left on Friday for 
Tcront.i to attend the Medical Association 
now being convened in that city. They 
were accompanied as far as Montreal by 
Mrs. Charles Hatt, of Marysville.

Miss Deesde Crocket is visiting friends 
in Quebec City.

Mns. R. M. (Macdonald, of Glasgow 
(Scotland), accompanied by her daughter, 
Mrs. Caldwell, are tlhe guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. M. Macdonald, at “Glen Isla 
House.” They leave for their Scottish 
home on September 1.

Dr. and Mns. Atherton are in Toronto. 
U. S. Consul, Judge Willrich and fam

ily, who have been spending a couple of 
weeks here at Camp, the guests of U. S. 
Consul Sharkey, left for home yesterday.

Mra. Fred Whittaker and daughter, Mdtss 
Bessie Whittaker, are visiting friends at 
Stanley.

Rev. Sub-dean and Mrs. Street have 
returned from a pleasant visit to St. 
John.

Mias May Stratton is visiting friends 
up the Kennebeccasis.

Dr. C. L. Murphy and Mrs. Murphy, of 
Calais (Me.), were among the visitors to 

'v* the city this week, having come in their 
locomobile.

Fredericton, N. B., Aug. 26—Rev. C. W. 
Forster, curate of St. Ann’s church, wh6 
is to leave on Thursday next for Worces
ter (Mass.), to take up his abode, preach
ed his farewell sermon this morning. 
There was a very large congregation, and 
members of Islington Lodge, Sons of Eng
land, of which he is chaplain, occupied 
the front pews. The ^preacher, in the 
course of an able discourse, reviewed his 
work in the parish, and acknowledged the 
many kindnesses extended to him by all 
denominations during his stay in Freder
icton. Last evening the reverend gentle
man’s parishioners at the Mills presented 
to him a silver shaving mug.

The funeral of the late George 6. Peters 
took place this afternoon and was at
tended by a large number of prominent 
citizens. Rev. G. B. Payson conducted 
services at the house, and interment was 
made in the Rural cemetery. A delegation 
from Court St. Mary’s. J. O. F., attended.

A party composed of Percy W. Thom
son, N. R. Burrows, James Patterson and 
chauffeur, arrived from St. ^Tohn last 
evening in Mr. Thomson’s automobile, re-

REXT0N
Rexton, N. B., Aug. 24—Mrs. M. F. 

Keitih, Miss Blanch Keith and Mias M. 
Davis, of Moncton, are visiting frienda 
in Richibucto.

Mrs. D. J. Cochrane, of Richibucto, is 
visiting at Elmsdale (N. S.)

Misses Mary Moore and May Forge re
turned to Moncton yesterday.

Miss Géorgie Jardine, of Kouchiboug- 
uac, left for Boston yesterday to resume 
her duties as trained nurse.

Miss Lucy Maillet is visiting friends in 
Buctouche.

Hugh Moore, of Moncton, returned home 
yesterday.

Mrs. Walter Mitchell went to Monc
ton a few days ago to consult Dr. Burgess 
about her eyes.

Martin Lanigan received word from 
Boston of the serious illness of his aon, 
James, who is suffering from an attack 
of hemorrhage of the lungs.

Mrs. Patrick Whalen, of East Branch, 
is very ill. Dr. McWilliams is in attend
ance.

Miss Winifred Cronin, of Cambridge 
(Neb.), visited Miss Elise O’Leary, Richi
bucto, this week.

Miss L. Robertson has returned home 
from a visit up north,

J. A. Irving, of Buctouche, is spend- 
nig his vacation in P. E. Island.

Miss Agnes Wellwood, of Harcourt, is 
visiting Mrs. A. McGregor, Upper Rex
ton.

HARCOURT.

on a

The gross receipts of the Adamsville 
picnic were about $1,350, of which more 
than $1,000 were cleared.

Miss Sharp, of Boston, and Everard 
Thompson, of New Haven (Conn.), who 
have been visiting in Bass River, have re
turned home.

Mrs. Jdhn Heskett, of Portland (Me.), 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Heskett; Main River.

Mrs. J. Mulroney and her son, William, 
are visiting the former’s sister, Mrs. A, 
J. Barry, Bangor.

Daniel and Miss Gertie Dunlay, of MaiiS 
River, are visiting at Waterville (Me.)

Douglass and Miss Norah Atkinson,whe 
have been visiting relatives here, returned’ 
to New Mills, Restigouche county, yester
day.

Harcourt, Aug. 25—-Miss Marion Dunn 
lias gone -to Uhipman to visit Mrs. R. D, 
Richardson.

Mra. Isaac Fraser, of Chipman, came to 
Coal Branch yesterday to vieit her mother, 
Mra. Wilson Spenoea*.

Otty Bailey went 'to New Mills y ester 
day, returned today, and this afternoon 
he and Mrs. Bailey return to them horns 
in Moncton.

Mrs. George H. Allan and Master Gil* 
christ return today to their home in Gamp, 
bedlton.

Rev. R. H. Stavert, whose father died 
at Wilmofc Valley (P. E. I.) on the 22nd* 
is away for the week.

The Richibucto Grammar school stiff 
will lie the same as last ycar-G. D. 
Steel, J. A. Edmonds and Misses Obryetal 
and Ferguson. Mise M. Caulie Mclnerney 
will again be principal of Rexton, with 
Miss Kate Keswick, of Harcourt, as one 
of heir assistante. „

Miss Wiilhelmina Gail, of Lower Trout 
Brook, went to Boston this week. She 
expects to be away for six weeks.

Johnson Curran ds vieiting his uncle at 
Ford’s Mills.

Miss Susie J. Atkinson left today to 
'teach school in Coburn, York county.

Robt. Swetnam, who has been visiting 
here, returned to Moncton today. Mrs, 
Swat mam will remain another week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Thompson re
turned today to Everett (Mass.)

John Norman, of Bass River, went to 
Massachusetts today.

Mr. and Mra. Robert Powell returned 
this week to Minnesota.

Misses Margaret McKay and Kate Stev
enson spent today in Moncton.

St. Martins, Aug. 24—Mrs. Annie Dim
ock, who has been visiting friends at 
Rothesay, returned home this week.

Capt. G. R. McDonough and Manford 
Sdhoales, who attended the races in Fred
ericton, returned home on Thursday.

Miss Julia Power, of Boston, is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Mary Power, of this 
place.

Mrs. Mary Hallenbeck, of Boston, who 
has been visiting relatives here, left on 
Saturday for Rothesay.

David R. Smith, B. A., left on Friday 
to assume charge of the Superior school 
at Petitcodiac.

Mias Alice __Wotterich, of St. John, is 
visiting at the home of Mrs. Joshua 
Bridges.

S. E. Vaughan returned this week from 
the north, where he had been looking 
after lumbering interests.

Capt. Robert Carson returned from St. 
John this week.

Schooner Emma T. Story, 40 tons, Capt. 
Fred Gough, lumber laden, sailed for St. 
John on Friday.

Dr. F. W. Tozer has been appointed 
chairman of the local board of health, in 
place of Dr. Richard, who has removed 
from the county.

G. F. Atkinson has purchased a dwell
ing house in Dorchester and will shortly 
remove (his family there.

Alfred Bowser, of the Royal Bank of 
Canada, New York, and Gordon Bowser, 
of the Moncton branch, are spending their 
vacation with their mother here.

W. Lowry, of the Royal Bank of Can
ada, is spending his holidays in Nova 
Scotia.

Fred Knight, of Moncton, is spending a 
vacation with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Len-

BATHURST.
Bathurat, N. B., Aug. 22—Mias Edith 

Fitzgerald, of St. Jdhn, is visiting with 
friends here.

Mrs. T. Bain, of Montreal, is spending 
ta few .weeks here with friends.

Mor. and Mrs. Alex. J. Mela neon, of 
Jacquet River, drove down last week and 
are visiting their relatives.

Miss Maggie Holland is making a visit 
to friends in Oampbeliiton.

Mise Zita Lardon has gone to Miscou 
Island to accept a position in the edhooG 
there.

Mr. Fred Dorueet spent a few days in 
Moncton during the week.

Mii=s Alexander returned to her home 
in Campbell ton on Saturday.

Mr. Gray Turgeon, of Ottawa, has been 
spending ihds holidays with his home peo
ple here.

Rev. Father Conway, of Chatham, has 
been for severaj days at the presbyter)'.

Mr. A. G. Veniot went on Tuesday to 
Moncton where he has accepted a position 
on ibhe staff of L’Evangeline.

Rev. H. O’Leary has returned from 
Chatham after an absence of several 
weeks.

An appreciative audience was present at 
the repetition of Captain Racket 
Thursday evening by the Do-Say Co. 
The performers all show considerable his- 
trioruc talent. Mr. F. Melanson, whose 
name was inadvertently omitted last week 
from Jack’s account of the farce did the 
part of Obadiah Dawson to perfection. 
We understand that it is the intention of 
the manager. Mr. F. Doucet, to present 
the comedy in Campbellton and several 
other provincial towns.

Mra. J. J. Harrington has returned 
after a visit to Chatham frienda.

Mr. P. J. Veniot was in Moncton dur
ing last week.

Much condolence is expressied for Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Foster and family at the 
loss of their little daughter, whose death 
occurred on Monday night.

HOPEWELL HILL.
NEWBURY JUNCTION

it »
Mr. and Mrs. R.

j has returned to her home at Grand Falls, 
accompanied by her sister, Miss Bessie 
Willett.

Miss Lizzie and Agnes Owens, who have 
been visiting friends at Fredericton have 
returned home.

Mra. Hubert Kimball, of Lowell (Mass.), 
is visiting relatives here.

H. Noble and eons, of New York, are 
visiting their uncle, David Noble.

14th

TRURO.
Truro, Aug. 22—An unusual social event 

took place at Middle Stewiacke, last week 
in the celebration of the sixty-fifth anni
versary of the marriage of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Dunlap. There were eighty 
guests present, including many nieces and 
nephews, with their grandchildren from 
different parts of the country. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dunlap are both nonagenarians, are 
hale and hearty and are looking forward 
to the celebration of their diamond wed
ding.

Miss Elsie Hockin has returned home 
from a two weeks’ vacation in New

DEER ISLAND.turning home this morning.
Fredericton, N. B., Aug. 25—Reports 

from different sections of the country 
estate that there was a fairly heavy frost 
last night. This was especially true along 
the ,valleys of Nashwaak and Keswick, 
and in eome sections mudh damage was 
done to crops.

Harold Waite, of Andover, teller in 
the Bank of Nova .Scotia, in this city,
1,,.B resigned his position and at the con- MoncL N B Aug. 23_M,r. and Mre 
lusicn oi his contract -will leave fori,, T i e z-.i - , , i!ont;«U to enter the Sovereign Bank ser- !McLeod- of Ch'e»«°. have bp™ vat- 
;ce ing Mrs. Q. D. Thompson have gone tc
William Bums, of Maugerviile, who P. E. Island, 

was on th'* staff of the Bank of Nova Major Good, of Woodstock, is staying 
Seoti*, this city, has resigned his position with his sister, Mrs. H. L. Thomas.

■

MONCTON.
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